
1969 M.G. 'B' roadster. Mineral blue with black
trim. Fitted with overdrive, wire wheels, radial tyres
and push-button radio... £1,025
1969 M.G. 'C' GT. Specially finished in Sahara
beige. Very full specification includes, black coach
line, J. A. Pearce alloy wheels. Downton engine
conversion, sunshine roof and heated rear window.
A one-owner car which was supplied new by our-
selves £1.245
1970 Model (Registered Nov. '69) M.G. Midget. Blue
royale with black trim. Specification includes wire
wheels, heater, tonneau cover, recorded mileage
11,000.. £745

MISCELLANEOUS
1969 Porsche 911S. Tangerine with black trim.
Fitted with Blaupunkt radio, heated rear window and
Sundym glass. Recorded mileage 24,000 £3,845
1966 Aston Martin DB6 Automatic. White with red
trim. An impeccably maintained car with a full
service history which includes a replacement engine
fitted with the last 5,000 miles. Specification includes,
sunshine roof, chrome wire wheels, Sundyrn glass,
selectaride suspension, radio and electric aerial.
Recorded mileage 38,000 £2,295
1970 Jaguar 'E' Type roadster. Regency red with
black trim. Fitted with chrome wire wheels and
Blaupunkt radio. Recorded mileage 8,300 £2,295
1970 Reliant Scimitar GTE. Finished in metallic
blue with black trim. Specifications include overdrive,
sunshine roof and push-button radio. Recorded
mileage 8,000 £1,995
1970 (Oct.) Marcos 3-litre (Volvo) Automatic. Tangerine
with black trim. Alloy wheels and low profile tyres.
Recorded mileage 2,000 £1,695
1969 Opel GT. 1900 Sport coupe. Light metallic blue
with black trim. Fitted with push-button radio and
heated rear window. Recorded mileage 11,000 £1,545 We have in stock the following :-
1969 AlIa Romeo 1300 GT. Finished in yellow ochre Marcos 3·litre: Tangerine with black interior.
with black trim. A one-owner car with a recorded Bright yellow with bJack interior.
mileage of 15,000....... . £1,395 Marcos 2-litre: Bahama yellow with black interior.
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LOTUS
1970 Lotus +2 ·S'. French blue with black trim
Heated rear window, radio and radial tyres. A one-
owner car which has been supplied and maintained
by ourselves from new. Recorded mileage
8,000....................... £2,195
19!i8 Lotus +2. Specially finished in Rolfs-Royce
regal red with black wheel centres and rear panel.
Specification includes heated rear window and rear
screen wiper, electric aerial and push-button radio.
Supplied and maintained by ourselves from new £1,445
1970 Lotus Elan S/E d.h.c. Red with black trim.
Fitted with push-button radio and radial tyres. A
one-owner car with a recorded mileage of9,000.. £1,495
1969 Lotus Elan S/E f.h.c. Specially finished in
Aubergine with gold bumpers and wheel centres.
Fitted with radio. Recorded mileage 14,000 £1,295
1967 Lotus Elan S/E d.h.c. Bahama yellow with
black trim. Fitted with push-button radio and radial
ply tyres . . £1,145
1970 Lotus Europa. Bahama yellow with black trim.
Fitted with sei va brakes and wheel trims. A one-
owner car supplied. new by ourselves. Recorded
mileage 12,000. £1,395
1962 Lotus Elite. Possibly the lowest mileage Elite
available today. Full history and letters from previous
owner s confirming mileage at only 8,000. Metallic
blue with silver roof. A collectors item.. £995
1965 Lotus Elan S.2 convertible. British Racing Green
with black trim. Specification includes detachable
hard-top, soft-top, push-button radio, radial ply tyres
and knock on wheels. An outstanding car in every
respect.. £875

M.G.
1970 ;H' Registered M.G. 'B' roadster. Finished in
primrose with black trim. Fitted with wire wheels,
SP sports tyres, radio and spot lights. Recorded
mileage 6,500. Immaculate throughout. . £1,145
1967 M.G. 'B' GT. Mineral blue with black trim.
Fitted with overdrive and wire wheels.... £925

1969 Model Chevrolet Chevelle SST. 2 Door Coupe
Red with black interior. Specifications include
5,359-c.c. V.S power unit, semi close ratio 4-speed
floor shift, power lock differential, sports wheels with
low profile tyres and push-button radio. An attractive
4-seater car with an incredible performance. Recorded
mileage 14,000 £1,595
1969 Series Jaguar 'Et-Type Lh.c, An immaculate
one-owner car finished in regency red with contrasting
interior trim. Fitted with chromium plated wire
wheels, heated rear window, special axle ratio, sun-roof,
etc. Recorded mileage 16,000 £1,995
1969 Marcos 1600 GT. Yellow with black trim. Fitted
with alloy wheels, sunshine roof. radio, wing mirrors
and radial tyres. A very attractive example. Recorded
mileage 18,000.. . £1,345
1970 (H) Ford Capri 2000 (Automatic). Red with
black interior. Fitted with radio, etc. Recorded
mileage 3,750 £1.145
1970 (H) Ford Capri 1600 GT. Green with black
interior. Radio. One owner from new. Recorded
mileage 7,000 £1,085
1968 Austin Cooper S. 1,275.c.c. Island blue with
white roof and black trim. A very comprehensive speci-
fication includes Downton conversion, sun-roof, Dunlop
alloy wheels, special trim with additional instruments
and rev. counter, radio, twin tanks, oil cooler, etc. £845
1968 Honda S.800 Series 2. Ivory with black trim.
Recorded mileage 21,000.. £595

NEW CARS

Your enquiries are invited for earliest delivery quota-
tions on new LOTUS, M.G. &MORRlS products.

NEW MARCOS


